
 
 
 
 

 
Friday, January 27 to Saturday, February 4 - PSC MEMBERS ONLY (open to 20 members) 

Price: $2,300.00 per person for standard hotel room or $2,510.00 per person for superior room upgrade - 
double occupancy.  (Text Mike for room upgrade information) (Price subject to change in the event of 
surcharges etc.) 

Chamonix:  Mountains rule in Chamonix, where some of the world's best expert skiing can be found on the jagged 
peaks and glaciers that rise above the valley.  Chamonix has more of an authentic alpine flair than resort glitz and 
glamour.  Tucked beneath the shadow of the 15,767 foot Mount Blanc, the power and beauty of this area are 
unmatched.  Chamonix is the oldest ski resort in France, and is actually a quaint village of 10,000 people where the 
tradition of fine skiing combines with the diversities a town this size can provide.  There are five main ski areas 
through the valley that offer 50 lifts and varied terrain for skiers of all abilities.  Chamonix hosted the first winter 
Olympics in 1924, considered the birthplace of skiing. 

http://www.chamonix.com/skis-areas,22,en.html 

Hotel Les Aiglons Resort & Spa:  Conveniently located in the center of the resort, the Hotel Les Aiglons offers a 
restaurant and bar as well as a lounge with fireplace for a relaxing après ski.  You can take advantage of the fitness 
facilities and outdoor heated swimming pool and hot tub, steam room and sauna.  The hotel provides a ski room and 
there is a ski rental shop in the hotel.  http://www.aiglons.com/en/ 

Optional Geneva Switzerland Extension:  Optional 3 nights at Hotel Les Nations, Geneva Switzerland 
February 4-7.  $375 per person, double occupancy. 
 

:  
 
 Roundtrip air from Pittsburgh to Geneva, Switzerland via United Airlines. 
 Roundtrip private ground transfers from Geneva to Chamonix (about 1.5 hours) 
 Seven nights' accommodations at Hotel Les Aiglons.  Includes daily breakfast. 
 5 of 5 day Mont Blanc Unlimited Lift Pass (other lift options available) – shuttle service to ski areas included. 
 All taxes and resort fees. 
 Seniors (65+) discount available 
 
Trip Insurance is available (6% of your TOTAL package cost). Visit www.trippreserver.com for details. 

NOTE:  A currency exchange rate adjustment MAY be necessary prior to the final payment due date. 
 
Payment: Check only, payable to PSC  CHAMONIX STATISTICS: 
 1st  payment- $750 (or 1/3 total cost) due at sign-up  264 inches of annual snowfall 
 2nd payment- $750 (or 1/3 total cost) due by Oct. 1st  * Longest Run 11 miles with 65 lifts 
 3rd payment- balance due by Nov. 1st. * Top elevation: 10,745 feet, base elevation: 3,419 feet 

 * 14% expert; 34% intermediate; 38 advanced; 14% beginner 

Trip Contact and Leader:  Mike Baker- (call or text) 412-477-2951 or email 
http://www.pittsburghskiclub.org/contact/?index=150 
 Send Payment & Coupon to:  PSC Travel – Chamonix c/o Mike Baker, 1118 Williams Drive, Belle Vernon, PA 15012 
 Include a copy of your current passport!  This will ensure accuracy and smooth border crossings. 
 Questions? Contact Mike @ number or email above. 
 
PSC Club Web Site: http://pittsburghskiclub.org/ 
USE TRIP COUPON FROM PSC NEWSLETTER OR ONLINE (write name exactly as it appears on your passport).  
Please indicate preferred roommate.  Please remember to include your email address or a self-addressed 
envelope (SASE) for confirmation. 
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